Colonial Relays
Bus Drop-off and Pick-up Locations
Bus and Team Vans Parking Locations

Bus Drop-Off and Pick-up Locations
James Blair Drive

Buses that are in route to pick-up athletes should first make sure athletes and coaches are ready to be picked up. Please make sure you are communicating with each other because buses will not be parking at this location.

When entering campus off of Richmond Road buses should travel down Stadium Drive in front of Zable Stadium. **DO NOT STOP IN FRONT OF STADIUM ENTRANCE.** Buses will head straight onto James Blair Drive and will drop-off and pick-up their team at this location.

Drop-off and Pick-up location will be in effect on Thursday at 10 am until Saturday at 7pm

If team is not there buses will be sent out.
After picking up or dropping off team buses will be sent out James Blair Dr onto Richmond Rd.

Please follow all traffic pattern signs and parking officials!

This location will be closely monitored by William and Mary Parking Services and Police!
Bus Parking

Buses will be asked to park on Brooks Street located next to William and Hall lot. This will be in effect on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday!

From leaving the pick-up & drop-off point, buses will make a Left onto Richmond Rd. Travel about ½ mile and then make a left on to Brooks St. Buses will be able to park on the treeline along Brooks St next to the William and Mary Hall Lot.

If Brooks St is full please move to the School of Education Parking Lot.

Bus Drivers are permitted to leave their buses at this point.
Additional Bus Parking
School of Education Parking Lot

If Brooks Street is full, buses are requested to park in the School of Education parking lot. From Brooks Street the buses will turn right onto Compton Drive and at the stop sign make a right onto Monticello Ave. At the traffic light at Treyburn Dr, buses will turn Right and then an immediately left into the School of Education Lower parking Lot.
Team Vans Parking

We ask that all team vans park in the William and Mary Hall Lot. You can access the William and Mary Hall Lot from either Brooks Street or Dillard St off of Richmond Rd. Below is the address for William and Mary Hall:

751 Ukrop Way
Williamsburg, VA 23187

Your coaching staff will be issued a parking pass that should be visible on the dashboard of all your vehicles.

Do not park at the Stimson Throwing Field lot or the Zable Stadium Lot or your vehicle will be ticketed.